# B.Tech/B.S (in another department) + B. Tech in CIVIL ENGINEERING

## DUAL MAJOR TEMPLATE (Suggested)

Double Major students are free to register in CE DC courses from 5th semester onwards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COURSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CE241A (09) (DC) Pre-Req.: None</td>
<td>CE242A (11) (DC) Pre-Req.: None</td>
<td>CE311A (12) (DC) Pre-Req.: MTH101A, CHM101A (at least D grade) Pre-Req.: CHM102A, LIF101A (at least E grade)</td>
<td>CE352A (07) (DC) Pre-Req.: CE351 (at least D grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Requisites</td>
<td>1) ESO204A or equivalent 2) ESO202A</td>
<td>CE262A (08) (DC) Pre-Req.: ESO204 (at least E grade)</td>
<td>CE331A (11) (DC) Pre-Req.: None</td>
<td>CE372A (06) (DC) Pre-Req.: ESO202A (at least D grade) Pre-Req.: CE242A (at least E grade)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CE272A (09) (DC) Pre-Req.: ESO202 (at least D grade)</td>
<td>CE351A (08) (DC) Pre-Req.: ESO202A, CE242A (at least E grade)</td>
<td>CE382A (09) (DC) Pre-Req.: CE351A (at least E grade) Pre-Req.: CE242A (at least D grade)</td>
<td>Any two DE-A courses from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CE361A (06) (DC) Pre-Req.: None</td>
<td>CE371A (06) (DC) Pre-Req.: ESO202A (at least D grade)</td>
<td>CE412A (11) CE432A (11) CE462A (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Courses from B. Tech/B.S template of parent Department

- Up to 65 Credits
- Up to 65 Credits
- Up to 65 Credits
- Up to 65 Credits

### DE-A courses in odd semesters:

- CE451A (pre-req: CE351A, CE352A)
- CE471A (pre-req: CE371A, CE372A)
- CE481A (pre-req: CE382A)

### DE-A courses in even semester:

- CE412A (pre-req.: CE311A)
- CE432A (pre-req.: CE331A)
- CE462A (pre-req.: CE262A, CE361A)

### REMARKS:

1) 36 OE credits waived from the B. Tech/B.S program of the parent department.
2) DC: Departmental Compulsory
3) DE-A: Departmental Elective